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NEXT WEEK 
FROSH 
ANCHOR Hnrhor HOME COMING FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Volume XXXVH HopeCollege, Holland, Michigan, Nov, 7 1Q28 
Number 68 
REV. HINKAMP RECEIVES 
MILESTONE DEDICATION 
JUNIOR CLASS GIVES PROFES-
SOR DEDICATION HONOR 
HOPE GRADUATE 
At a recent meeting of the 
Junior Class, as a result of an un-
animous vote, "The Milestone" this 
year was dedicated to Rev. Paul 
E. Hinkamp, head of the depart-
ment of Philosophy. Prof. Hin-
kamp completed ten years of ser-
vice on the faculty last June. From 
1918 to 1922 he was in charge of 
the chair of Bible and Philosophy. 
In 1922 separate chairs of Bible 
and Philosophy wer«i established, 
since the large increase in the stu-
dent body made the burden of both 
departments too great for any one 
teacher. Since 1922, he has had 
the Alumni Chair of Philosophy. 
Prof. Hinkamp was graduated 
from Hope College as valedictorian 
of his class in 1907. Another rec-
ord of which he is proud, is the 
fact that he held every office ex-
cept that of treasurer in the Fra-
Students Council 
Votes to 
Assist Band 
The student council of 
Hope College was called by 
Pres. Charles Rozema to its 
fifth meeting of this year. 
The secretary's report re-
vealed that the council has 
been very active and has ac-
complished much. 
Mr. Herman Lang, who has 
done more for the band than 
any one person on the cam-
pus, presented to the council 
the status of the band at 
present. After careful con-
sideration, the council voted 
unanimously to back them to 
the extent of $25. 
Homecoming was discussed 
and the question of purchas-
ing fireworks. 
Also a petition is to be sent 
to the authorities to keep the 
library open on certain eve-
nings and Saturday morning. 
Y. M., Y. W., 
ATTRACTIVE 
MEETINGS 
REV. PYLE SPEAKS TO MEN 
Conference Is 
To Be Held 
Hopeites First to Vote 
.Tuesday, November 6, the Chris-
tian Associations of Hope's campus 
had especially attractive meetings. 
Hope's first girl graduate, Mrs. J. 
A ^ A A I . ^ t t e ' ^ e r ^ a i , * ^ t e r Margaret,Mr8. A l Ann Arbor w«Ivoord, and Geraldine and Sue 
Schaap were first to cast their vote 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS AND T u e 8 ^ a y raorn,nK- Hooverites, too! 
MANY OTHERS PLAN — 
TO GO 
HERE ARE 
PLANS FOR 
HOME COMING 
A BIG WEEK-END FOR HOPE 
Every student on Hope's campus 
The Species Freshman A whirlwind of activities in 
which the whole school will have 
i 
rtmaciivt* ineeungs. • — campus wnicn ine whole school will Hovp 
The men in Winant's Chapel heard , , l a v c t o 8 0 , v e t h i s problem be- T o P r o v e that Freshmen are al- an opportunity to take narf win 
Reverend Pyle, now of Overisel and r e t h e 2 9 t h ( , f November. Some a n impudent, impertinent, fill this week-end for t L H 
formerly of Wisconsin. "Mr. Pyle 8 t U ( , e n t s h a v e counted the days and ( u " l b ' mannerless lot, hear this. Homecoming celebration thi« 
is a Hope graduate, having been S O m e a r e ^ i n g about the term W 1" The A D D's and « I fK , f 
prominnt in football on this cam- p a p e r 8 t h e y P , a n t o w " t e during 0 n e o f t h e professors had just societip^ nrJ i • 1 , t € r a r y 
pus. None of the Y fellow, regret ^ wtek-eml. finished telling a little ancedote in fl^ Tn the c t T " 
hpnrino" kim d....i xt.ai.! « Previous rvnpnpnp*»< Koim class one dav—not n inL-n parade, which will o anu r e i u s experiences have proven c l a s : s <) e day—not a joke or thrill- open the r p L h r ! ^ ' 
Stanley DePree, who always add so ^ a t j e r y little work is done during ^ a i l i t t J e b i t o* life to liven Friday Those st'udents who* 
hearing him. Paul Nettinga d 
much to the meetings with their t h e Th a nksgiving vacation because "P a ^ e a d subject. After the rip-
 n o t :n* 
Henrietta 
songs, did their bit. o f t h c t i r e d condition of the mind. p , e o f chuckles following the story cLaJOl i ^ ? 0 a t *l ^ ? 
However, a student does not wish h a d subsided, the ignorant, irras- routP ^ 
to Japan held thp i n f . . j r Vi' l o NVaRte such valuable time, there- r ' ' ) ' e ' ' r respectable, unrespecting Pivpr .x ' " r -
Y.W. The assembly room nf t h ' ^ m a n y h a V e P l a n n e d to attend y o u n ^ F r o s h pipes up: "That's fine, Columhia6"116^' street, and assembly room of the
 t h c E i ( ? h t h A n n u a | s t u d e v W e l i k e t h l l t ^ t 0 t h e f o o t b a , 1 
n..^r those." a t Overview Pnrlr 
march by 
over a 
Twelfth street. 
vember 
192S. 
Columbia Avenue building was a • C r r 
literal fairyland as the oriental C o n f e r e n C e a t the University 
customs reigned for the evening. 
Hope's little Japanese sister, Miyo 
Tase, did her bit to make the meet-
ing a success. 
Next week Y.M. will hear Louis 
Scudder speak 
Y.W.'s subject 
cified on 
Rivervie  a k. George 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, from No- Another time the professor ques- At " / l l a r s J i a l o f t h e Parade. 
p hpr antv. 4:11 it 4t_j tionpd n PinoK u:_ .i-__ . . i n e P a r k a bonfire, under the 30th till December 2nd, ^ioned a Frosh about his chapel at-
tendance. 
An interest was shown in j charge of Ina De Kraker, 
the beautifying of the cam- j 
care of the freshmen, and a pro-
This conference is open to every ' was there," bluntly ^ e , wdl 
college ami university student, who a • -i 
t)eak nn " t k r
 t „
 i s
 intcicsted in Modern World Con- ' o h . w e ie you?" in a tolerantly s'nular parade Saturday will 
^ w he f L i r r , l i t i o n s - T h p r e w i l 1 speakers of P 0 ^ , ^ i ce . "I looked for you es- ^ ^ame with Kalamazoo, 
Hnno« r C h r l s t ( , C r u - renown, who have a world outlook P e C , a l l y b u t c o u l < i n , t finJ you." " w , l l a t 2:30. Stunts 
Ina De Kr t"11"15 ' "I"'" present conditions; especially " W e l 1 ' " m a surprised and al- ,y g r o l lp® ° f s t u d e n t s w i " enliven 
ma i>e Kraker. • .. ^ • 1 mnaf * .. . thp nprinH i.„i . . . 
pus 
i 
.% 
Alumnus Gives 
Aletheans Party 
HTL [ J O i i p expenses will bo very small 
j nt? H o n o r oChOOl Of hecause of ihp- kindness of the Ann 
t j i | • i t • j Arbor Volunteer Group, who plan Cingiisn Literature f,ee ente,tainment ^ registered 
delegates. The reeis 
'
 I n a s urprised 
in the Orient and Near-East. m 8 : r i e v e d tone, "didn't you hear 
t u .„ , me sing?" The  ill   ll 
l t .  gistration fee is 
two dollars, and there is a move-
The course in Oxford University m e n t ()n ftwt to secure transporta-
At 7 o'clock Friday niarht the ^'nich leads to a R. S. wlfh H/m. tion at a verv low 
Frosh Entertain 
Girls in V 0 r h p p < 2 a r e m a k i n ^ elaborate plans for the 
1 3 1 1 1 y U r
" e e S entertainment of their alumni. 
the period between halves. Alum-
ni letter men may obtain special 
seats along the sidelines. 
In addition to having floats in 
the parade, some literary societies 
r u „ 4 4 - . , T h e Public will be welcomed at 
cepUon roomS a t ' v o o X s ^ h I i V ^ h o m e " " d a y S " -
- ' flickering flames in T " 1 8 P- M ' a f t e r w h i c h 
> brighten weird w ^ open to alumni and mem-
, . . delightful Hallow- bers. The Fraters ' Armistice Dnv 
distant Half way to ' the destina- "ey of its subject offered in any one of ta "the t h T d o m ^ l ^ ^ t h e ' f r o K r l s p a r t y 7 ' " 6 6 h e l d Monday evening 
r ^ t T n t w t a b i r S T a ; : h T u r r r , P r e S e n t t i m i - A | - l !^ i t e , l S t a t f S 10 ^ i t S ofVoorhee^ "ot yet announced, 
nenpd — a flat tirp — nelr Annp , ^ e finaI examination al- filled for the national convention A c l e v e r Program revolving about The Knickerbocker celebration 
lows considerable latitude in nt Detroit. ? ^ W with inform^ Mt i -
f - w a a a a s Q 
p e    fi t tire  ask e 
Koeman or Hilda Aiken for par-
ternal Society, from Janitor to 
Piesident. 
For the next four years he 
served as teacher of History and 
Ancient Languages at the Wiscon-
sin Memorial Academy, Cedar 
Grove, Wis. For the last three 
of these four years he was Prin-
cipal of the Academy. 
From 1911 to 1914 Prof. Hin-
kamp attended McCormick Theo-
logical Seminary, Chicago, 111., tak-
ing the B. D. degree. During his 
middle year he won the Secretary's 
Scholarship, given by the Presby-
terian Board of Education for a 
year of study abroad. The trip 
^"u'pon arrival, a short business I n ™ r ^ a T , " ^ >*ad with at ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Trieeltng was hrid after wliich Poliy "edge * of British t ' w o n t y For furtlwr and" dnnlrh t hf 0 P e , / ^ & n d ^ p l e a IT ,ma,ly a t 5 E - M - P r i -
Hondclink and Edith McGilvra p.. . , 1 ^ . . , , t e r a t u r e ^ o m information see Alfred Bentall. ? f y ' f o , , o w e d h y a ™PPer a tTWrd 
freshments were served, and a look laniniaee i rp-i r l ' i ' 
. . « t h m « 
was .me to turn homeward.
 a m l a s p e c i a l i 8 t k n o w l e d * '• 
Self-starters and cranks proved periods considerably deeper than 
to be fadures Tow.ng was the
 t h o s e d e m a n d e ( | b y t h e P ' ' ; 
only possible hope. But, desp.te American college degree 
these adversities, 
reached at last. 
Holland was 
Class Stuff 
Such requirements permit few 
gaps in the student's knowledge of 
English; many an American M. S. 
in English would have little chance 
when faced by the exactions of 
A Junior Speaks a " B ^ r l r T r eXamS.' A n l n
 English from an Amen-
B e i n
» constantly embarrassed by can university or college of good 
abroad was made impossible by the t ^ e question, "Aren't the Juniors standing who is willing to work 
war, and the post-graduate study K 0 ' n8 t o anything?" it might diligently for two or three years, 
wa« taken at Princeton Theological b e w e " t o ^ e r e enumerate a few filling in the gaps of his knowledge 
Seminary and Princeton University, ^ i n g s the Juniors now possess. of literature to master the 
. . •*> ^ n 1» > / . re-in 1910 he was granted his Life t ^ e ^ r s t P'ac ,e w e claim (and quirements in philology, in a much 
State Teacher's Certificate. In 1914 w e h a v e b € e n t o , ( , b>r t h e S e n i o r shorter time, need not feel unduly 
. . . * — jvien • »rt<i^  u.4 4^ .i* i « .• —. 
Hope College gave him the Degree, 
Master of Arts. * • , • 
Prom 1916 to 1918 he served as o f P r , s , n t h e 
. they at least ought to discouraged by the Oxford require-
know) that we have the best Class ments. 
This asser- A "first" at Oxford demands 
pastor of the First Presbyterian «<>" would be wild and foolish if much more than the average col-
Church of Sheboygan, Wis. For w e h a d t h e ^ ( , o u b t i n o u r m , n d s ] e & man could expect to attain, 
nearly two years he acted as stated a a t o »ts validity, and in fairness needing a foundation of real knowl-
supply for the Central Park Re- t o ^
 l
o f o t h e r c l a 8 s e 8 w e e d
»
e
 and thought upon which is 
formed Church and at present he s a y ' l [ !h,ff b e t r e a s o n . m a k e the erected a structure of original in-
. . . . . - most of it. ' * i._4- , .. . . is stated supply at the Congrega-
tional church at Hartford, Mich. 
In 1918 he was 
lege. In 1928 
,, — — v » » uiagiuai in-
°
s
 .? 1 * . . . terpretation and some distinction 
In the second place by virtue of of style. Even a degree with sec-.. Air s a. • t * n • • % Wltll MfL" 
called to Hope Col- « u r v l c ^ o r , f ^ S P " n ^ , n t h « ond or third honours carries dis-
lege. in iszo he was appointed a v e n on es s wo unior.-< will tinction with it, as the scholar will 
SecreUry of the Faculty. He was « p res«n t Hope thus year m the haye been trained under some of 
awarded membership in Pi Gamma * ' ' e , 7 ^ 1 oe"s a u n , o r the best tutors and lecturers of 
- . . „ . Class have both the orators. i r n»i n n^ k • 
Have You Heard 
Dutch Tomatoes 
Church. The new Knick house will 
story tel- be open to alumni Friday after-
" dorm. n 0 0 n ' a n d a , a r g e n u m b € r are ex-
pected from the University of 
Michigan, Chicago University, and 
other schools. 
Tonight will mark the beginning 
of the Emersonian celebration, too, 
for they will initiate their new 
So many Britons are now keyed members at that time. The formal 
to the fiercest pitch of patriotism initiation, followed by a new mem-
in defense of "All British Goods" ^ r program and supper, will be 
that last week a wretched vege- held Friday night The' Dicken-
table woman in London was actu- sians will ^ave their initiation stag 
ally hauled into court for display- 'Saturday night. 
ing over a basket of Dutch toma- Although plans are not complete 
toes the s.gn: English Tomatoes, the Delphi members will give for 
0
 ...nu ' , t ' , e ' r alumnae either a pot-luck 
They was as good tomatoes as supper Saturday night or a tea 
yourn. said the angry woman. Sunday afternoon. Either event 
"'Ow was I to know they weren't 
English?" 
The court, af ter lecturing her 
sternly on her loyal duty as a Brit-
ish vegetable woman, imposed a 
stiff fine: $24. 
will be held in the Delphi society 
room. 
. .
 VT , c, • 1 O • U ^ C1a8s have both the orators. Mu, National Social Science Honor , . . 
. . ^AO_ In the third place more Society, m 1925. 
England and America. 
than The final examination, 
"The Nation's Elect'1 
Something Wrong 
_ It was midnight in the Society 
Ruhr Gas H a l 1 a n d I- M- Sleepy was just re-
Representatives of the Krupp and U n n g - A n unusual stillness hung 
Stinnes interests and the German o v e * ' . t h e atmosphere like the pro-
Steel Cartel gathered in Berlin last I , C a l m b e f o r e t h e 8 t o r m - 1 - M. 
week to inaugurate the mighty s e n s e d it» b u t didn't get 
project of warming all Germany w o r r i f d a b o u t 'lt because before 
with coal gas piped directly from 0 n 8 : w o u W he in dreamland and 
the mines of the Ruhr. Shortly in- C a r e n o m o r e w h a t haPP€ned. 
vestors will be permitted to supply Presently he jumped in bed with 
a preliminary stake of $10,000,000. a weary sigh—(I. M. Sleepy was 
The scheme is to distribute gas a Sophomore trying to get all hig 
much as electricity is now distrib- d a i ' y assignments regularly)—but 
— . . . " uiobiiu- ' O ' ^  ft i j f UUU 
half of the varsity Football team M t, .u"" T "P 0 " N o P l a c e c o u l < l 1,0 m° r<' ' ^ 1 for uted, over a national, super-power bounded right out again with a 
Married his classmate. Miss C.
 c o m p o g e { 1 o f j u n i o r s , s o f honours and the the study for English literature network of piping. The system is muffled curse. Gingerly he felt all 
artha DeJong, daughter of Rev. " .
 f o u r t h n l " o r p f H l i n J**™ . i t 8 e f l f d e P e n d a l m o s t . en- than Oxford with its famous pro- made possible by the development UP and down the bottom sheet No, 
and Mrs. J. P. DeJong, in 1914. members f Pi K " t l r e l y . ' c o n 8 i s t s of nine three-hour fessors like George Gorden, D. of a new pipe welding process that wasn't glass, wool, or ' sand. He 
Pnnr fntiirp ffnnoifoa? Rnthpr Hen- _ . . . a i ) p a examinations — papers selected Nichol Smith, Perry Simpson and has made it possible to operate smelt of it—ah, Dutch Cleanser! t o u r future Hopeites: Est er - Dg j^
 a r e j u n i o r g , . - • » j — —- -- ^ v^ iaw; — -- v/t s ri 
rietta, James Benjamin, Lois Mary, , .
 fif . . "
o m a
 "s t of thirteen subjects. W. A. Craigie, with its green coun- without undue leakage lines sev- Angrily he ripped off the sheet and 
Paul Eugene, jr. members on the Anchor 9tn<r u h^h i 6 a v e r a ^ e A m e r i c a n student se- tryside, not greatly changed since eral hundred miles in length. emptied it in another brother's bed. 
Because of his record of faith- haooens to \ I S ^ m i n i m uni requirement of the days of Addison and Shelby; Epilogue and moral—Any time 
ful and worth-while work, the
 t h a n t h e c o m b in e ("j t o t r i j 01(1 E n ^ i 8 h and philology, and with its priceless libraries; and the The Graf Isn't you see Society Hall men scratch-
Junior Class by unanimous decision three classes " * chooses from papers from those on daily possibility of coming in con- Enough ing themselves like flea-bitten 
dedicate their 1929 Milestone to
 T_ _il literature since Shakespeare's tact with Masefield, Bridges, Ches- "From th( 
terton. >ro|. Hinkamp. 
literature 
In the sixth place with seven time. 
girls on the Women's Glee Club 
and six Men on the Men's Glee 
Club, we rank as high as any. 
All this plus the fact that wa are 
well represented on both the Cab-
inets, Student Volunteers, Home 
Volunteers, Science Club, etc., 
leaves us little time to bother about 
marks of distinction. 
Furthermore the entire Milestone 
Staff is composed of Juniors. Ho! 
Ho! So in the future before you 
harass us with your petty ques-
tions we submit for your considera-
tion four words spoken by Napo-
leon; "Respect ^he burden Madam." 
Note: The Editor accepts no 
responsibility for this argument. 
Home-Coming Program 
Fr iday—Nov. 9 
Parade—From Chapel, 8 o'clock. 
Celebration and Mass Meeting, 8:30 
Bonfire 
Stunts 
•• College Yells 
Speeches 
—Pcof. Winte r 
—ProL Lubbers 
Saturday, Nov- 10 
T h e Big Game—Hope Verses Kazoo—2 P. M. 
[Bulletin Board I 
'  t e experience of these pups, don't accuse them of not tak-
two trips I have reached the con- ing their weekly bath. 
, elusion that this airship in its pres-
 n 
ent state is not suitable for regu-
lar passenger service between Eu-
rope and America." So said Dr. 
Hugo Eckener, commander of the 
Graf Zeppelin. "In the first place, 
the ship is too slow. I t must av-
erage 12.4 miles more per hour. 
Second, it must be built stronger, Thursday, Nov. 8: 
for though we got through this ReciUI—Salome Ungersma 
time, the ship is too weak." 
"I t is possible to build an air-
ship which will be absolutely safe, 
but it must be much larger, using 
much more poWferful motors, so it Saturday, Nov. 10: 
can ride through or out of storms. Homecoming Day 
instead of being forced to circum- Tuesday, Nov. 18: 
8
»
U t h e m
 " Y.W.. Y.M., 7 P. M. 
Friday, Nov. 9: 
Parade, 8 P. H. 
Volunteers, 6 P. M. (Joint meet-
ing) 
A 
Page T w o 
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A 
The one thing which place Hope 
Church quite upart from the other 
churches in our city is that they 
call their parsonage a manse, and 
their janitor a sexton. 
The sweet young thing turned to 
the polite young man who was 
showing her through the factory, 
and said: "What is that big thing 
over there?" 
"That is a locomotive boiler." 
"Why do they boil the locomo-
tives?" 
"To make the locomotive tender." 
And the polite young man con-
tinued to look straight ahead. 
was particularly impressed. 
"Don't you enjoy your wild, free 
life here?" she asked. 
"Oh, yes, in a way," the chieftain 
yawned, "but a fellow gets tired 
of having a preacher to dinner 
every day." 
Two attorneys, one decidedly 
glum of countenance, met on the 
street. 
"Well, how's business?" the first 
asked of the dismal one. 
"Rotten!" the pessimist replied. 
"1 just chased an ambulance twelve 
miles and found a lawyer in it,' 
Teacher—Use "statue" in a sen-
I. 
North: Who writes the adver-
11
 W m r . r n ^ S ? u t I'm sure ^ e n I came in J * * * 
it isn't the same man who makes P a P a ^ S t a t u e ' A b , e ' 
0 
the loan. 
WHITE ELEPHANTS? 
in the college bulletin the other day we noticed that Hope 
College possesses an observatory and a museum. In the con-
siderable time that we have been here never once has the 
existence of either of these two accessories been actively 
demonstrated. The observatory is now referred to among the 
students merely as "that little red building there;" while 
A bore had been talking for 
hours about himself and his 
achievements. "I'm a self-made jjy.g r e turn. 
mun—that's what I am—a self-
made man!" he said. 
"You knocked off work too soon," 
came a still, small voice from the 
corner. 
o 
Emily had been to school for the 
first time. 
"Well, darling, and what did you 
learn?" asked her mother on Em-
"NufTin," said Emily hopelessly. 
"I've got to go back tomorrow." 
Why not sell— 
Hens by the peck? 
Music by the quire? 
Shoes by the foot? 
Hammers by the pound? 
o 
A Chinese newspaper published 
this letter from an applicant for 
work: "Sir, 1 am Wang. I can 
drive a typewriter with good noise, 
and my English is great. My last 
job has left itself from me, for 
good reasons that large man has 
dead. It was on account of no fault 
of mine. So, honorable sirs, what 
:n 
set aside for cleaning the campus. 
s t u d e n t s e re ly as t n a i i i u i e reu ^
 A p a r t y o f t o u r i 8 t 8 | u n d e r heavy u b o u t > w h a t a b o u t i t ? I f l c a n ^ 
t h e museum IS a chimera about Which many c guard, were visiting the Cannibal
 0f big use to you, I will arrive on 
f e w k n o w a n y t h i n g . Islands. The youngest and fairest
 s o m e date that you should guess." 
At one time last year an effort was made to arouse intei-
est in the observatory and an article appeared in the 
ANCHOR to the effect that Hope possessed an observatory 
which was sadly in need of minor repairs to make it usable, 
and that these repairs would be greatly facilitated by a small 
donation. That was the last that was heard of this noble 
effort. It died a natural death, from the thing that usually 
kills many fine things at Hope—lack of interest in eithei 
t he alumni or t he s tudent body. The repairs a re s l i gh t , a
 T h e
>
K a i a m a z o o college faculty It is made an organized job with 
resi lvering of the reflector and new suppor t s tor the rool . n a h e a t e ( j (iebate denounced Moth- the Y.W. serving refreshments, 
which will not now support the weight of the students. It er Goose as "pernicious educational 
seems a shame that for SO small a reason that such a fine material for small children." The Why College? 
acquisition should t h u s be permit ted to fall into disrepair and affirmative pointed out that crime, The Chronicle says we go to col-
disuse. Hope adver t i ses j l C ^ r s e J n ^ r ^ o m y . a s t r o l l - ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^ 1 * e r e d11 lege to learn how to see, to learn 
omy course is complete wi thout a teTiscopV even IT It ^ » It must have been fun to hear h o w to think, to learn how to live, 
"non-mathematical" course. Also, the situation has another ^ese wise, "degreed" professors 
aspect. It would seem that the college should feel a moral discuss this important question-
responsibility to the donor to at least keep his g i f t in the fun for the participants and fun 
condition in which it was given, since the donor was so kind f o r t h e student body. 
as to give the much-needed observatory to the school. Hoover Choice of 
The museum too, is much advertised. A year or so ago
 w h e a t o n 
we heard rumors to the effect that the specimens were being wheaton College is for Hoover 
recatalogued, and that in a short time the museum would with the majority of 18 to l. 
again be open to the public. However, this rumor also died ^ 
that natural death from this so prevalent malady, and now
 M a n y 8 c h o o l s h a v e u whoi(. day the girls societies at Hope, 
the situation exists that only one of the four classes in the — 
school has been permitted to visit this much advertised 
museum. 
The ANCHOR has as its policy, "Hope, a distinctive 
school:" but we do not want it to be made distinctive by j 
deterioration. 
Sing in Class 
In order to arouse spirit for 
their homecoming the Ypsilanti 
students are singing peppy college 
songs at the opening of each class. 
Rushing 
The Greek-letter societies at Al-
bion use much the same method 
for taking in new members as do 
Chapel Notes 
HOPE FOR HOOVER 
For all the votes cast in the late contest (?) conducted by 
the Achor there was a predominance of Hooverites on this 
campus as on other campuses in the country. And thei'iin jj 
they showed their good sense and intelligence. 
Theiv* has been much talk during the past campaign of 
religious tilerance — one man of prominence asserting that 
we should elect a Catholic president just to prove we were 
tolerant! Strange to say there weivj others who voted for 
Smith because the Democratic candidate hadn't gone to col-
lege, or because he'd been on the stage, would make a pleas-
ant room-mate, or because he promised to get around the 
laws of the land — one reason just as praiseworthy as th'd 
next. For similar masons Hoover obtained many votes - '"^nd at n ^ l L i n the moonlight! 
i t S f u n n y , t h e l i t t le t h ings influence P e o P l e - .
 w h o h a ve never seen it some idea The silver-grey stones seem almost 
But we are optimistic enough to believe t h a t tne ma jo r i ty beauty of this building. a ,ive and talking and sermons in 
of votes were cast by well-informed people who voted as they
 A a i n s t a n y s k y i t s o u t l i n e i8 a t stones, indeed, beautiful sermons, 
did because they believed t h a t the issues his man stood fo r
 o n c e delicfite and strong, imposing ^ w e w o u ^ listen. And think when 
were r igh t and t h a t his man had the power to carry them
 a n d quiet-it is like any great buildiVngCsha0ll 
piece of art—every time you look . j r i OUl. r . ring with the wonderful organ. 
The election returns of 1928 prove that the American a 1 you r e c e l v e nL'w mspira o
 w j i e n eacj l win(}ow is a separate 
people a re in favor of the continuance of America 's progres- Walking or ndmg through the
 b e a u t y ! 
sive policy - l iberty under law, trained men as leaders town, you look up to catch sudden It is altogether one of the most 
pwi j
 a n ( j n e w v i e w s 0f towers as it glonous things that could happen 
with character tried and strong, liberality with sense, culture, ^ ^ ^
 o t h e r b u i l d to our college. 
simplicity. • 
Long live the President! 
Arnold's 
Confectionery 
Try our 
hot Fudge 
Sundaes 
Steeple Heel 
The most distinctive 
Heel in America 
The Style Shoppe 
Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery 
28 West Eighth St. 
Coats 
Furs 
R O S E 
Cloak Store 
r - ' 
The Hanting Sea-
son has opened. 
We carry a full 
line of hanting 
equipment. 
Buy now at 
natokr 
Where All Sports-
| men Meet. 
i 
• • • • • 
STUDENTS STOP 
at h t 
WHITE CROSS BARBER SHOP 
Y our patronage appreciated. 
Queen 
^ of the 
AUTUMN 
FLOWERS 
Qwfty 9 m R e p r k t 
That's far B n s m t s 
"Dick" theShoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 
Phone 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and Deliver 
tm 
V . - V : 
i 
' T ' H E gorgeous,; 
colorful chrys-
anthemum reflects 
the sparkling tanf 
of crisp. Autumn 
days . Send hzr 
chrysanthemums 
—worthy compan-
ions of Youth and; 
Beauty. 
. n o t o a • . • e i M j a . • 4 
e x p e r i m e n t s • • • t y p e t h e m am 
a R o y a l P o r t a b l e a n d watcM 
y o u r r a n k s g o u p . 
BRINK'S 
Book Store 
F o r t a b l E 
(J l 
could work wonders in digging out the old spirit. 
It seems that all things of that nature need a little prod-
ding and coaxing to be kept aglow. Remember in 1924 how 
Shady Lawn Florists 
Phones 5345-2652 
HOLLAND, MICH. L 
THE SAME STRING 
Do you realize what has happened at the University of dead public political sentiment was? Is it dead now in the 
Michigan? Do you know that her prestige in the Big Ten present campaign? It just needed a little something unusual 
has dropped so much as to be startling? Do you know to shake it into life again. 
why this sudden change? Students there are only i t remains to be seen just what good Hope's Home Com-
sunny-weather supporters of outside curricular work. in^ r wiii fa in that direction. The morning after Hallowe'en 
When all is bright and cheery, they are right there to share \
 Was surprised not to see a cow on the chapel steps, or some 
in the credit, but when conditions are reversed, they seem to beloved prof, hung in effigy out of a chapel window. To put — — — 
shift into reverse too, and they just are not there. But some it simply — there just isn't anything doing lately. We must 
of the old grads have become disgusted with the whole situa- be prodded and coaxed again to be kept agoing. We haven't - ^ . 
tion and are coming back to stage a few revival meetings, enough stamina to get out there and root and cheer when our D | | Q | | I A | l ^ » 
They know why their teams don't win, and they are going teams are losing. We'll wait and see what effect the home l \ v C l l l 1 U v I f t l l u 
to obliterate the cause. If worked right, such a homecoming coming has. 
ForYourFootwear 
Try the 
Hollaid B m I S I m | i 
232 R i m k\ 
Opposite Post 
/ ' 
V 
• \ 
H 
/ * 
I. 
4« 
Nick Dim 
THE ANCHOR 
ik 
WE TAKE PRIDE 
in the percentage of college students 
whom we are priviledged to serve. 
LAUGHUN'S RESTAURANT 
"Where Food is most like Mothers" 
CAMPUS Voorhecs tables have been week-end. changed so everyone is now busy 
getting acquainted with his new 
family and like it as much as the 
old. . 
* * * 
* 
U 
•f 
IV 
T h e J E R R O L D C o . 
€0 East 8th St. 
Dress Oxfords 
Cal l - in Oxfords with 
Goodyear wait sole. 
Tha aeaaon's nawaat 
styles 
$3.98 
Black Tan 
Othera $2.98 to $5.49 
Phone 2995 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
(SucceMor to W. R. Stevenson) 
Headquarters for ElginWatehes 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
C«niiM f Fancy Sundats, Hot Fudgt Sundaes, Hot Choco-
Isto, Toastad Sandwiches, Johnson's Chocolates 
O P P O S I T E T A V E R N 
WE SPECIALIZE IN LADIES HATS 
Suits Pressed While-U-Wait 
COLUMBIA HAT-SUIT CLEANERS 
*11 West 8th St. Phone 4656 
The Glee Club girls and also 
Voorheesites are showing a great 
interest in their grades, whether 
or not the necessary 85 per cent is 
forthcoming. But the best o' luck 
girls. If the men don't get you 
the books will. And there's always 
another six weeks coming in which 
to redeem yourself. 
• • • 
Miss Ross was called home Fri-
day on account of the illness of 
her mother. 
* e « 
Dora McCowan is anxiously in-
quiring whether or not it is al-
most time for Spring to come 
again. Sorry, Dora, but the papers 
report seven inches of snow in 
Iowa and it's travelling east (not 
the same snow but some just as 
cold). Dora is a true child of the 
south, you see, but we like to have 
her visit us in the north just the 
same. 
* * * 
Van Vleck has discovered that 
radiator pipes make good alarm 
clock systems. Thus the pilgrims 
come to meals on time or not, en-
masse. One needs the moral sup-
port of members on entering Voor-
hees, you know, for there are 
ghosts, monsters, armed guards, 
etc., waiting to seize any hapless 
individual who dares to cross the 
sacred portal. 
* * * 
We see Mr. Raymond is sporting 
a new Whippet. Oh, these Hope 
College professors! 
« * * 
Here's hoping that the student 
body can show as much interest in 
the Hope vs. Kazoo game this week 
as some did in the Holland vs. 
Grand Haven last week. Then we 
might win a game just for variety. 
* * * 
We're sure the faculty received 
quite a thrill when they were re-
ceived in chapel by all the men of 
the Senior class decked out in the 
latest Hope College mode. Never 
mind, in spite of Dimmy's remarks 
we bet he liked it just as much as 
we did. 
That was queer advice of Dr. 
Nykerk the other day when he told 
the debaters to hold their peace. 
Now we ask you, how it is to be 
done? 
• • * 
Mrs. Durfee says that the real 
reason that Voorhees doesn't have 
balconies around* the court like a 
real Shakespearean theater is that 
the girls might catch cold listening 
to serenades. This is a free coun-
try, so believe it or not. 
• • * 
Did your ears ring? The faculty 
had their first meeting of the year 
Friday afternoon. And we hear 
the subjects were many and varied. 
* * « 
We see that Ann Buth has re-
cently acquired a Cosmos pin. Of 
course we can't guess to whom it 
belongs. So, congratulations, Ann, 
and Abe, too. 
* * « 
Voorheesites were wondering 
about their sudden popularity one 
evening last week when buzzers 
were ringing continually. Upon 
investigation there was found 
merely two Frater initiates who 
were delegated to acquire the* sig-
nature of every person in the build-
ing. 
* * * i 
Dorothy Vander Schel spent the 
week-end with Marion Sluyter in 
Grand Rapids. 
• » • • 
Martha Vandenberg spent the 
week-end at her home in Chicago. 
« « * 
John Muilenburg (Corky's broth-
er), Clarence Koedyker, and Corne-
lius Ver Duin were the guests of 
Carl Walvoord for the week-end. 
Perhaps they are future Hopeites. 
* * * 
Ann Arbor again attracted sev-
eral Hopeites this week-end. 
Among those who went are Lois 
De Wolfe, Georgianna Fredericks, 
Billy Walvoord, and Ruth Van 
Dyke. 
» • • 
Ruth Koster is spending the week 
with Betty Smith. 
« * 
Ruth Hospers was the guest of 
Margaret Van Leeuwen for the 
• If we wanted to fill up more 
space. Miss Gibson gave us permis-
sion to publish her grades. But 
consideration for the tender feel-
ings, of our fellow students forbade 
our taking advantage of the offer. 
The frosh are to be congratulated 
on their noble efforts in cleaning 
the president's lawn. We like to 
see such signs of ambition on the 
part of our youthful friends. 
Volunteers Hear 
Rev. H. Bouma 
"A thrill is like the hypodermic 
which the doctor gives his patient. 
Its stimulus is only temporary, fol-
lowed by a period of depression. 
An inspiration has a lasting effect 
upon the minister, beckoning him 
on to greater heights. The young 
people of the church are an inspi-
ration to a minister if he will con-
centrate his efforts upon them. It 
is your duty as a minister to keep 
in touch with current events." 
These are just a few of the choice 
morsels of the inspiring talk which 
Rev. H. Bouma, pastor of the 
Fourteenth Street Christian Re-
formed Church gave at the meet-
ing of the Home Volunteer group. 
It is the purpose of this group to 
secure speakers each week who are 
filled with enthusiasm for their 
work. The young men on this cam-
pus need to catch some of this en-
thusiasm and inspiration. Every 
prospective minister on the cam-
pus will find a cordial, welcome 
awaiting him at these meetings. 
Come out Friday night. 
Gong Is Gift 
To Sibylline Society 
A Chinese gong, presented by 
Evelyn Welmers and Evelyn Stek-
etee, was a surprise feature of the 
pot-luck supper held by the Sibyl-
line Society in their room Friday 
night. The gong will be used to 
call each meeting to order in place 
of the old bell. 
The Alumni of Grand Rapids and 
vicinity held a banquet at the 
Woman's City Club in Grand Rap-
ids on Oct. 25, 1928, at 6 o'clock. 
The Woman's City Club proved too 
small for the alumni so an "over-
flow" banquet was held at the Ma-
sonic Hall across the street. 
After a fine dinner. Prof. E. Win-
ter gave a short introduction and 
then Prof. S. Nettinga, president 
of the Alumni Association, gave a 
short talk. 
He spoke on the lack of enthu-
siasm among the alumni; as an 
example he cited the business meet-
ing of the Alumni Association that 
was held last June. There were not 
enough present to make a quorum. 
He also spoke on the lack of fi-
nancial support that was being 
given to the association. The chair 
of philosophy has not yet been en-
dowed as was the intention of the 
alumni. In fact, the $200 that was 
in the endowment fund has been 
put into the general fund. He said 
that unless the alumni gave their 
aid nothing could be done. 
The alumni wish to hire a secre-
tary to tend to the business of the 
Alumni Association, not as an avo-
cation, but as a vocation. This, 
again, will require more money. 
After a short speerh by Rev. 
Van Wyke, in which he agreed to 
get the Grand Rapids churches to 
help the association, the meeting 
adjourned to hear Will Durant. 
o 
Weariness 
I pressed my tired face against the 
window pane, 
My eyes with weary tears; 
The night was quiet, soft, and dark 
and deep 
With a depth that soothes and 
cheers. 
It took my aching head in its soft 
arms 
And lulled to peace. 
The rain fell gently, 
And the trees made sound 
Of moaning, soft and sad— 
And with these gentle notes of 
sympathy 
I was made glad. '29 
TAVERN BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP-Permanent Waving 
Marcelling, Hot Oil Treatmrntf. Bobbipjf. Shampooihg. Messaging, 
I Manicuiing and Finger Wavi .g a Specialty 
Call 5978 for Appointments 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointments 2071 
EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
Tho Oldest and Best in the City 
32 We t 8th St. 
I 
I 
For Things Musical 
Pianos and Victrolas Rented 
New Records Every Friday 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 West 8lh St. Phone 5167 
that Fill 
tne 
1 
h 0 
HOPEITES: 
You are invited to use the Banking 
facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldest and the largest Stale Bank in the County 
HOPEITES. FIGHT 'EM. 
Riocs of color frenzied cheer leaders, howling 
mobs on the sick lines! what would Novem-
ber be, without one own Hope t^am on the 
field? The goal always in eight, each play is 
I carefully planned, in advance, and the play-
ers keep continuously at it. We recommend 
I a continuous fiorm of advertising and keep it up. 
M 
A majority of the beacon 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
been designed and manu-
factured by the General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists have the benefit 
of a generation's experi-
ence ia the solution of 
lighting problems. 
pi 
Skies with Commerce, 
THE air map of America is now in the making—on the ground. 
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles ofair mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 
Can you imagine this growth without electricity—without 
illuminated airports—without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 
Men of vision are building for inaeasing traffic of the air* 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. 
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, tne land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 
9S404DH 
Steketee-Va Hois Printing House 
Holland, Mich G E N E R A L 
L E C T R 1 C C O M P A N Y , 8 C H E N B C T A D T , » N B W Y O R K 
- • - ' 
Green Mill 
"Eat, Drink and be Merry" 
CLEANUNESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
SERVICE 
CHRIS KOROSE 
Proprietor 
QUALITY 
Let's All 1. Boost for Home-coiniiig 2. Take our RepairWorkto 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
Green Nill Cafe 
A R T I C 
Ice Cream 
[SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL! 
28th W. 9th St. Phone 5470 On To Victory! 
KAZOO GAME 
HOMECOMING 
FEATURE 
This Saturday Hope plays its bi^ 
pame of football with her tradi-
tional rivals from the south, Kala-
mazoo College. This is to be home-
coming game so it is expected that 
the Riverview stadium will evidence 
a record crowd. Many of the alum-
ni have been invited to attend and 
^ efforts are being made by the vari-
1 ? I I HiT •,
 T r . T o u s societies to have as many of 
r ellows Meet Kahncrest their aIumni as po8sible present-
I There is to be a big mass meeting 
A new line of Kahn made to measure clothes at a I t h e evening preceding, followed by 
n e w p r i c e | a parade with various representa-
$25.00 $30.00 $35.00 
After the Game and Every Evening 
Meet your Friends at 
The Model Drug- Store 
Cor. River and 8th St. 
YOU ARE ALWAYS W E L C O M E 
Drop in and look at this new line of samples. 
Your Winter Overcoat is here. 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
19 West 8th St . 
QULITY WORK 
Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our delivery is at your service. 
9 East 8th St. 
tive floats. 
The game itself will be hotly 
: contested. Kalamazoo began the 
^ season rather poorly, and has suf-
fered several defeats but each week 
| has shown great improvement in 
| their team. In their first game 
| vvith M. S. C. they were beaten by 
a score of over 100, while in the 
game a week before last they held 
Albion College to a 14-0 score: and | 
Albion beat M. S. C.! They have 
an exceptionally heavy line, and 
have a disastrous passing offen-
sive. Johnson, their chief passer, 
tosses the ball from 80 to 45 yards 
regularly. 
Colonial Theatre 
Matinees daily at 2:30 
Evening at 7 and 9 
Thurs., Fii., Nov. 8*9 
Bebe Daniels in 
"TAKE M E H O M E " 
• 
Sat. Nov. 10 
Geo. K. Archer,KarlDame in 
" B R O T H E R L Y L O V E " 
Men., Tues., Nov. 12-13 
John Gilbert in 
"MASK O F T H E D E V I L " 
Extra! Extra! 
IN P E R S O N 
AL CARNEY 
direct from W . H . T. the 
Wrigley Bldg. radio station 
in Chicago. 
Holland Theatre 
Matinees Sat. only 
Evenings 7 and 9 
Sat. Nov. 10 
Aileen Pringle, Lew Cody 
"BABY C Y C L O N E ' * 
added 
V A U D E V I L L E 
"The Paris Way" 
Not only makes your clothes 
look like new,but it also length-
ens the life of the garment, and 
remember that "our proposition 
is a clean one." 
"Let Flick Do I t" 
PARIS DRV CLEANERS 
EAST SIXTH STREET 
Phone 2054 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
I 
Holland Photo 
Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
| Holland, 
10 East Eighth Street 
Michigan 
I j K o d a k s a n d Kodak Finishing, 
' Framing and Gifts 
i 
r 
Make Our Store 
YOUR STORE 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
Hope has played consistently 
j good football all year and has been 
| beaten but once out of three games. 
Telephone 5528 j " " ' 7 i s t h e f in^™i | of the team, while her passing de-
| fense is the strongest it has been 
for several years. Very few long 
^ passes have been completed against 
| her. Cook has been making con-
| sistent gains through the line, and 
j the backfield is being worked into 
Monday, Nov. 12 j 
Mrs. Wallace Reid in | 
"HELL SHIP BRONSOrr i 
added 
COUNTRY STORE 
A -
lues., Wed., Thurs. , Fri., 
Nov 13, 14, 15, 16 
[Matinee Wednesday only] 
"Street Angel" 
Slrand Theatre-
Fri., Sat., Nov. 9, 10 
"GIRL S H Y C O W B O Y " 
Mon., Tues., Nov. 12, 13 
I i 
I I 
The Lacey Studio 
Where your dollar always goes 
the farthest 
19 East Ciii S i . 
The College Pl.otographers j 
| a form that will back up the line i M o n • , T u e S M 1 2 ' 1 3 
j even better than they have pre- | 1 W O O U T L A W S " j 
j viously done. 
I Everyone should attend this game, and bring your friends! |
 | 
Ye Beauty Shoppe Welcomes You! 
Soft Water Shampoos.—Two Operators 
Frederic*. Collegiate Permanent Waves $10 5 0 - $ 8 50 Phone 2422 
• Wed., Thurs., Nov. 14, 15 j 
Strange Case Capt. Ramper j 
0 — 1 
Our Rings Make a Sure Hit 
SELLES J E W E L Y S T O R E 
oocs 
TRY 
KEEPER'S 
For the best of 
everything 
B. Keefer, Prop. 
ShaefferDesk Sets,Fonn-
tain Pens and Skrip 
Satisfies 
BRINK'S 
Book Store 
I 
i 
Phone 2 4 6 5 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
" T h e Hcuse of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Cal l Delivery—Service 
College Ave. and 6th St. HOLLAND. MICH. 
"We want you to feel 
at home with us." 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
J 
Hoekstra's IceCream 
| Cream of Uniform Quality I 
65 E. 8th St. Phone 2212 
that have gone before have shown appreciation 
of the interest and courteous attention that we 
make a part of our printing service. 
Holland Printing C o . 
Fine Printing 
PROGRAMS, CALL. CARDS. STATIONERY, FINE PAPERS 
. 21® Colltge Ave.; HOLLAND 
Call on Us for Your Clothing Ready to 
Wear or Made to Measure. 
A full line of Hats and Caps. We always 
carry a beautiful line of neckwear. Try us 
Prices always right. 
V I S S E R & B A R E M A N 
50 East 8th St. 
We Cuf Your flair the Way You Like I t 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP 
Rt«r of O l l l n Call S7M tor A p p . l n t m . i i t 
• S 
A 
* • 
Jy 
